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SUMMARY 

This study examines spatial and temporal aspects of the resource ecology and the 

ecological separation of feral horses and feral donkeys in an area of range overlap in 

the wet-dry tropics. An improved understanding of the adaptive strategy of the 

Equidae has potential applications for the management of feral populations, and the 

conservation of threatened native equids in their indigenous ranges. 

The 3195 km2 study area was located in Gregory National Park in the Victoria River 

District of the Northern Territory, Australia. The density, distribution and habitat use 

of the two species was systematically sampled by aerial survey in each of four 

seasons: May (cool, early dry season), August (cool, mid dry season), November (hot, 

humid, late dry/pre-wet season) and February (wet season). 

Over the four surveys, 510 horse groups and 100 donkey groups were counted within 

strip transects. Feral horses were more abundant and more sightable than donkeys. 

The surveys were designed to yield indices of relative population abundance, and the 

derived ratio of horse to donkey abundance averaged 4 times to 1. However, this ratio 

is overestimated due to the interspecific differences in sightability within the study 

area. 

Both horses and donkeys were selective for home range within a geographical range 

(second-order selection), and for use of land unit habitat components within the home 

range (third-order selection). Distribution patterns, and land unit use and preferences 

varied between seasons for each species, and varied between species within seasons. 

Both species avoided mesa tops and plateau tops. While donkeys occupied both 

upland and lowland land systems, use was largely restricted to areas where these 

systems adjoined, that is, mesa and plateau slopes, valleys and adjacent alluvial 

plains. By contrast, most horses were recorded on lowland plains and hills, and were 

well dispersed throughout these systems. Patterns of distribution and habitat use in 

combination with operational factors (associated with maintenance of aircraft speed 

and height-above-ground in areas of topographic relief) provided an explanation for 

interspecific difference in sightability during aerial survey. 
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Degree of selectivity for land unit habitat components appeared to be higher for 

donkeys than for horses, and while relatively consistent between seasons for horses, 

increased for donkeys after the onset of the dry season. Niche overlap was high in the 

wet season when resources were abundant, and decreased after the onset of the dry 

season. 

Donkeys appeared to select their home ranges on the basis of access to a combination 

of particular land unit types in proximity to particular pennanent water sources. At 

the junction of upland and lowland systems, donkeys could find the maximum 

diversity of landfonns and vegetation available within relatively small areas. 

Throughout the year, associated food resources should also be diverse, that is, plants 

of various types and/or in various stages of productivity. On the assumption that 

donkeys in the study area (or at least the breeding population) were territorial, and 

occupied somewhat smaller home ranges than horses, this would be adaptive. 

Horses were interpreted as more mobile, and able to satisfy their resource 

requirements by searching for favourable feeding patches over larger areas, 

presumably exploiting plant production associated with isolated rainfall events and 

fires, as well as differences in productivity between land units. While the results 

suggested horses were less selective for land unit habitat components than donkeys, 

horses were not necessarily less selective for other unmeasured habitat components or 

characteristics. 

In Gregory National Park, donkeys appear to have utilised their relatively restricted 

home ranges more intensively than horses, while horses utilised larger home ranges, 

and the study area, more extensively. While past patterns of predation by humans 

may have influenced the relative abundance of the study species, it is argued that the 

primary function of habitat selectivity during the study period was to fulfil their 

respective resource requirements. In this area of range overlap, each species used a 

different strategy to do so. 
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